
Independence ofthe Farmer.-
verybody in America.wants to be inde-

pendent. We havelawyers. physicians,
mechanics, ministers and farmers ; all striv-
ing to obtain or secure independence land
all feel sure in getting it. We glory in
our political and religious, freedom ; all of
us. Here, we small equal, from the Pres-
ident down•to.the pauper; if indeed, the
docitfi hill Slopes in that direction, which, is
a question.fairly debateable. But after all,
there is no class among us so decidedly inde-
pedent as the farmer. •

Look at the ministers! Does he dare give
utterance to sentiments that he knows will
be generally distasteful to his society ?
Does -t he-lawyer-want-to-his-d isplease-his-
townsmen on whom he may depend for a
living Or do the merchant and me-
chanic feel perfectly free, at the commence-
ment of their business, when the good will
of the community may be considered as a
ptirtion of their capital, to take decided po.
isitioni on the unpopular side? There are
ninny of these classes, to be sure, that feel
ns independent as the farmer ; because, by
success in business they do not feel the ne-
'cessity of employing this windy capitalithe
iteatti-of popular applause. So long as men

'see that their daily bread in good measure,
depends on the esteem of their fellows, they
must be desirous of securing it. The me-
chanic_ depends in part, and principally, on
his skill ; and so of all profesgions. But
they all dependalso, in some degree,on the
good will of others.

The farmer also, relies on his skill; but
the opinion of his neighbor is not worth a
groat to him, so far as his ability to live is
concerned. He plants his fields, and the
good Lord, who "sends his rain on the just
and the unjust,' makes no distinction. He
waters the fields of the Whie, the Demo-
crat, the Abolitionist, the Infidel, and the
pious man, alike. The wildest fanatic in the
country, by suitable tillage, may raise as good
a crop, as any one and sell it as well, But let
him attempt to live by preaching, as a me-
chanic, how would he prosper ? He would
certainly be driven from the pulpit, and
most likely starved from his shop. Proles-
Pional men must study social laws. The
farmer depends on the laws ofnature. The
former are always changing ; the latter nev-
er. .Consecientlyi the professional man is
often in a dilemma and hardly knows what
to.do, for fear he shall offend. the popular
meteor broach an idea not in fashion.—The
,fartrier,says just what, he plesses ; for it
never Was, yet discovered that it killed his
cattle or rotted his potatoes. And the far-
.trirr has more leisure thine] than most me-
chanics or professional men.' Or if ho has
not it is his own fault. No farmer needs be
n drudge. His flocks in the pasture and
Lis crops in the field are growing while he
sleeps. When the merchant or mechanic
closes his shop, the income from hie busi-
ness is suspended. But the farmers in-
come is always increasing. He relies on
nature, who labors for him continually, and
nature's God who never slumbers.

If a young man wants to engage in busi-
nesi that will insure him in middle age the
greatest amount of leisure time, there is noth-
ing more sure than farming. If he has an
independent turn of mind, let him be a far-
mer. If he wants to engage in a healthy
occupation, let him' till the soil. In short,
if he would be ihdeperdent, let him get a
spot 'of earth ;,Icy • within his means, to
shun the lawyer licleii-iperate to avoid the
doctor ; be honest, that he may have a clear
conscience improve th,:. soil so as to leave
the world better than he found itfthen if
he cannot live happily and die contented
there is no hope for him.

Marriage in Australia.
It appears that the male and female con-

victs obtain certain privilegeswhich wonder-
fully promote matrimony. A correspon-
dent writes to the Alta California from Van
Dieman's Land : " The only care of the
Government seems to be to get these peo-
ple off there hands as fast as posible and
another method has been hit upon in find-
inga ready market for thousands of convicts
and thereby relieving the Exchequer of the
expense ofmaintaining them, and I presume
the man, that first devised it was made a bai-
onetby the British Government. It is neith-
er more nor less than encouraging, between
the convicts and the free portion of the inhab-itants, "matrimonial alliances." In these,
young ladies affiance themselves.to old men
and young men marry old women. I will
explain. A female , convict, by becoming
the spouse of a free man, is entitled to all
the rights and privileges of a free wo-
man. As long as she keeps with her hus-
band the bonds of matrimony are the onlybonds to which she is subject. The same
with the male convict. By marrying a freewomen he becomes, by virtue of his officeas
"husband," as free as the Governor himselfas long as he conducts himself to the satis-
faction of his better half.

The consequence' of this clever stroke ofpolity isilutt marriages of this description
are continually •coming. off with wonderful
rapidity. Any old man.can get in this ac-
commodating country, as young a lady forhis wife, as he pleases; that-is, if he is not
overscrupulous to her past character whichis never in Van Dieman's Lind, by-the-by,taken into consideration. He has many
hundreds to chose from, not one of whom will

•spurn his Offer. So anxious are they to es-cape from Government. that I question weth-cr one of them could be found who wouldrefuse her hapd to Old Nick himself. Andon the Other hand any Australian lady verg-ing tipen fifty can be Supplied if she requires
it, with as youthfulsa husband as her heart
can deeire. There are'before. her men ofevery -age and condition to select a partner
from—parsons, doctore, clerks, tradesmen
and litborers ;,feW will hesitate a moment
when She•brouches the subject. • The vast
majority,' to get "out 'of Government power,
itrould marrythakWitch of•Endor herself, if

time-would ticoMpliek • •
OM

The Presidefiv eject,ipaid a visit en Thurs.
day, to the Bratidant the gelled • StatesleatairiiatifitttAiint'a 40ictitet of etli haus:

Railroad Connection. lIM

The Jersey Central Railroad whiCh ex-
tends fromElizabethtown-point to Easton, a
distance of 68 miles, 40 miles further up the
Lehigh river, it forms an important connec-
tion. From thence, a road 15 miles long, is
contemplated to extend to Port Clinton or
Auburn, through which the Reading Ral-
road puns, which will bring the Jersey
Central road into immediately connection
with the great coal field of Pennsylvania.

Auburn is to be the point where the Read-
ing Railroad will be joinedby the Dauphin
and. Susquehanna Company's Railroad,
which is a short road of only 30 miles, to be
finished by contract, for running on the 4th
-of-July-next,-four—months-hence+- which
leads to Rausch's Gap, the centre, as well
as principal mining station of the Dauphin
Coal Company, which will thus obtain a
dire& connection with Elizabethtown-point
and New York, by a railroad line of 104
miles, whereas its present distance, via
Philadelphia, is 231 miles; thus saving
nearly 100 miles,

When the Central JerseyRailroad is thus
extended to Auburn, and the Dauphin Com-
pany's road is finished to the same. point, a
line of railrbad travelw the -shortest and the
most direct will be, opened up between New
York and Harrisburgh, Pittsburg, and
thence westward ; namely Elizabethtown to
Auburn, by the Central Jersey road ; Au-
-I:lnrn to Harrisburg, the capital of Pennsyl-
vania by the Dauphin railroad, which is
now finished and in running order from
Rausch's Gap to Dauphin, thence by the
great Penhsylvania Central Railroad to
Pittsburg, whence commences the great
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, and a host
Alf western railroad oonnections.—N. York
Evening Post-

Witchcraft in Pennsylvania.
The Chambersburg Whig • of the 17th

instant says a correspondent, writing from
Fulton county, informs us of a singular case
of supposed witchcraft that occured near
Sideling JUL There is a certain religious
sect in that neighborhood, calling themselves
the Christian Church. A lady, one of the
members, was taken sick and lay for some
time, until she finally imagined herself be-
witched, and a sister in the Church was
settled upon. as the witch. A meeting of
the session was called in due season, at
which the minister presided,and the charge
of witchcraft was ,formally preferred against
the lady. BAng a new case, and we pre-
atmie, not provided -for in the disipline, the
session was puzzled as to the proper man-
ner to proceed in the case. She was made
to step over a broomstick, as it had been said
that a witch could not do so ; but the accus-
ed got over it without apparent difficulty.—
After a consultation it was then agreed that
she should he tried in a pair of weigh-scales
with a bible to balance her. and if she was
a witch the bible would be too heavy for
her. Accordingly she was taken to a mill
and the experiment tried, but she proved
too heavy for the bible. it was then inti-
mated that probably her clothiitg prevented
a fair test, and half a bushel of corn was
put on the scales with the bible, to balance
the clothing; but still the lady was too heavy,

and the charge was formally dismissed.

From California in 18 Days.
Additional telegraphic news from Califor-

nia, by 'the way of New Orleans, is pub-
lished this morning in another column. The
sensation created in this city on Tuesday,
in commercial circles, by the extraordinary
arrival of the Steamer Albatross, with Cali-
fornia intelligence, in the short time ofeigh-
teen days, was very great. The coinpany
do not seem to be satisfied with the perfor-
mance in this number of days. They say
the time must hereafter be gently reduced,
and speak confident of reducing it.

Let us. for ono moment, examine their
calculations.

Allowing eight days from San Francisco
to Acapulco, it is confidently asserted that
it only requires four days to cross Mexico to
Vera Cruz—thence to New Orleans, three
days are ample room and verge enough.
This would make in all fifteen days. This
is getting far down in the teens, which have
just been entered by this trial trip. But
they now go further and assert that the time
from San Francisco down to Acapulco can
be made direct in six days, and across
Mexico in three days, and thence iri .three
more to New Orleans ; and thus they will
take Young Time out of and below her
teens, by accomplishing the trip in twelve
days. Such, now are their calculations, and
we hope they may be realized.

Had it not been for the breaking down of
the Belize telegraph,which extends from the
mouth of the Mississippi to New Orleans,
the news would have been in town twelve
hours sooner, which would have materially
changed the style of the letters sent by*the
steamer bound from this port for the Isthmus.
The sudden change in the California mar-
kets would have produced a material change
in the orders sent forward to San Francisco.
We only advert to these facts to show the
vast importance of early Intelligence from
the metropolis of the Pacific.—N. Y. Times

Marrying in Fun.
The eft-repeated drama of marrying in

sport to repeat in earnest, was re-enacted to
an interested' audience in Hawkinsville,
N. Y., a few • evenings since. At,a social
party the conversation turned on matrimony
when ti .young gantleman said he would
get married ifany one would have him. A
young ladypresent accepted his proposition
in 'same spirit of jesting, and after some pre-
liminaries, they stood up and a justice uni-
ted them it) the usual manner. They sep-
arated when the party broke up, and the
neat day the lady was 'brought to' by re-
ceiving from the justice a certificate of mar-
riage, duty executed. The young gentle-
man, on karning how 'things was wqrkin.'
said in a monly way, he had no thoughts of
such'a Itermination, yit if. she was willing,he 'ttronld abide by ee bargain made in
sport fia4,:amke her as. good a..hUsband as
possible:. „At list atectunts this was the pa.
sition\of-the ,

•

Making-Ice by Machinery.
The Burlington. (N. Y.) papers are con-

gratulating themselves on their delivery from
a reliance on the lakes and ponds of the
North for their supply of ice. They state
that Mr. Mitchell, of that place, has deviied
an ingenious plan for the manufacture of
artificial ice, but from the description, which,
we give below, it appears it,will only an-,
swer in cold weat,her.

1-le has prepared a building itt which to
develope his plans more fully. lie ascer-
ained some time since, that by leadine a
small stream.ntWater,down a piece oftwine
in ordinary Old`,.weather, ice would make
more rapidlyi`,:riitcr he has arranged part of
his large ice,.house in such' a manner as to
make a large quantity of ice.—There are
large openings at either end and in the roof,
to admit of a free circulation of cold air.—
Along the rafters are leaden water pipes,
piered in small holes, so as to throw on a
considerable quantity of water in minute
streams or spray. At the level of the per-
pendicular portion of the building are rods.
from which an innumerable number ofsmall
strings drop to the ground some twenty feet
below. The small streams play up on these
strings, and it there is any ordinary freezing
weather the ice will form very rapidly.

The greater the freezing surface is, the
more rapidly will the ice make, and it may
reasonable be expected that this building
will be filled with. columns' of ice in a very
short time.

Production of Fish.
The French Government is continuing to

act on the admirable discovery of Gehin and
Renny, fishermen of the Vosges, for artifici-
ally fecundating the eggs of fish. It has,
imparticular, caused it to be practiced on a
grand scale at Huninton ; and the fish pro-
duced by it there are, on arriving at a cer-
tain degreeofmaturity, to be sent into differ.
ent rivers and canals. In the southern De-
partments; also the same system has been
practiced with extraordinary success. It
consists in collecting the spawn of the fe-
rhale fish, instead of allowing them to depo-
sit it in the beds of rivers and in applying it
to the milt of mutes, instead of leaving the
males to do it themselves. The eggs thus
prepared are preserved until they become
hatched. The consequence, is that many
thousand fish are thus produced from each
female's spawn, whereas only very few in-
deed are obtained when the fish are left to
effect the fecundation themselves, owing to
the eggs being devoured by other fish, wash
ed away,orinjured by dirt. Rivers, streams,
canals, flakes and ponds, can thus be made to
teem with fish ; and a new branch of com-
merce is thereby created, while and abun-
dant supply of wholesome food is obtained.
The expense of applying the system of
Renny and Gehin is very trifling indeed.—
These men have been recompensed by the
Government for the great services they have
been the means of rendering to the public.
Their plan is applicable to all sorts of fish
that spawq is rivers.

LARGE YIELD OF Coatss.—We copy the
following paragraphfrom theBaltimore Sun.

Andrew Lyson, Esquire, J of this connty,
raised this tseason, 230 bushels of Corn on
Iwo acres, or 115 bushels per acre.

The Hagerstown (Md,) Herald, says that
Mr. John Welty, of the Leitersburg District,
raised 124 bushels of Corn on one acre of
ground.

We weft!, presented, says the Baltimore
Clipper, by the hands of Nathaniel F. Wil.
liams, Esq., with a sample of 'white corn,
raised by Geo. Vickers, Esq., of, Kent. Co.
Md.—The grain is large and fine, and the
product is stated at one hundred and three
and a third of'a bushel per acre. This
is an enormous yield, and, shows good fay-
ming. The land was lintedivith one.hun-
dred bushels per acre, andinoderately broad-.
cast:with. manure.

.

irgrMie. rp.ANKLXIOI risßos; arrived in
New brkpity on Saturday last,;en route
fOr.Weabington... She isettemaphnied by ,t.helion Charles Cr. Ath erton:- • •

NIAItRIED
On the. 24th of Febrttory, by the Rev.

Edwin W. Flutter, Mr. Samuel Wertz,
formerly of Allentown. to Miss Henrietta
S. Orr, both of Philadelphia.

On the Bth of February, by the Rev. Ja-
cob Vogelbach, Mr. Joel Keck, to Miss Sus-
anna Hottel, both of Salisbury. ...

On the 22d of February, by the Rev.
Richard Walker, Mr. J. W. Grubb, to Miss
Henrietta Marx, both of Allentown.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Jo-
seph G. Howard, to Miss Sophia Nagel,,
both of Allentown.

On the 20th of February by the Rev. Ja-
cob Vogelbach, Jonas Raubl, to Miss Eli-
za Remmel, both of Allentown. .

On the sumo day, by the Rev. Joseph
Dobbs, Mr. Nathan Miller, of South White-
hall, to Miss Carolina Goebel, of Allentown.

On the Ist of February, by the Rev.
Joshua Yeager, Mr. PeterReichert, to Miss
Lovina Brong, both of Salisburg.

On the 30th ofFebruary, by the same, Mr.
William DeLong, pf Upper Milford, to
Miss Maria Kehm, of Lower Macungy.

On the 22d of Februaryi by•the same.
Mr: John Dech, to Miss Henrietta, Egner,
both of Hanover.

On the 20th of February, by the • same.
Mr. Henry Wolf, of Philadelphia, to Miss
Isabella legely, of Longswamp.

On the 2lst of February, by the Roy. J.
K. Brobst., Mr. Sylvester Reeder, to Miss
Julian Henke, both. of Lehigh township.

On the; 27th of February, by the Rev.
Jac. cogelbach, Mr. Bishoplaine. of Bucks
County, to Mies Sarah. Weber, of Lehigh
county.

On the 24th of Feb. by'the Rev. Joshua
Yeager, Mr. Stephen lteiehd, to Miss So-
me julinctZeibensyierger, bothef Salisburg.

On;the 27th of February, by the same,
Mr ,7hosna ..Ofeditrt, of Hanover, to Miss

SteWrter;d:Alreittoi.n.

Q 1 o-
'The subscribers have entered into Co-

partnership on the 3d instant, in the Livery
Puffiness, under the firm of ,Horiture and
SIEGFRIED. ',Their establishment is found .
inWilliam street, a few 'doors below Pretz,
Guth dr, Co's. store. They are prepared
withhandsomevehicles ofevery description,
and safe homescanWeyill be prepared at oll•
times to attend and accommodate these who
marfavor them with tboir cutijom.

Tiro as P. HOFEDIAM
; ' , heits-Sztaratert.Allintoam, January.12.. -• • • ig--7w

/P24OICOCIA.VaO
•

PROPOSALS will be•received at the nous°
of Daniel Cooper.in'Coopersburg. on 'rues=
clay the Bth day of March next, at 10 o'clOliin the forenoon, for th 4 Materials oflf New
Slone Bridge, at said pliCe, to Wit,: '

For the delivery of Stone bY the tierCh
for.Limo by the bushel, and forgand hp itha

• .

PETER
DANIEL Houemirf; •Com'ers:

„„ •

k • • • JOSEPH . ,`•

4t1881...4E88E M. LINE, Cjerlr.
Alleritqwn. February 1, ," ,

Read made C otNiig;
. ,

• The undersignedkeep alkinds ofRearly
made Clot hing.;ori hand, and will Make td
order, at the loWest:possible prices. 5.

•
' GETZ do GILBERt.• .Septediber 161'1862. ¶-1:101

Triennual ValuatiOn of Lehigh dounty, for the Year 1853.
For State and County Purposes. Special S. Tax.
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Districts. Dollars, Dollars, Dolls. Dollars Dolls. Dolls. Dollas. Dollars Dollars. 1 2 3 Dolls. Doll. No.
--- -- -

1 North Ward, Borough, 338,610 4,435 572 75,790 15,955 1,200 2,550 41,375 480,487 :31191 2 5,150 700 Qn,-
2 South Ward, do 312.993 4,650 600,129,787 7,320 1,950 930 35,800 494,030 '3 10, 6 4,000 400 -

3 Upper Macungy town. 630,105 16,130 6,880' 46,159- 4,650 10,245 714,109 1 3,1 2 800= 620
4 Lower Macungy, do. 084,536 14,460 8,230 37,266- - 7,955 15,910 768;357 -z•-• --1- 800- 642
5 South Whitehall, do. 788,360 19,070 7,578 61,096 • 25 - 8,073 20,065 904,267 - --1 11 1,000- 627
6 North Whitehall, do. 634,042 19,150 9,010 81,864 180 - 8,750 :38,545 791;541 -3 11 7 ---

-- 447
7 Upper Milford, do. 775,918 21,560 15,110,121,148 - -8,837 32,620 975,093 -2' 1 150- 517
8 Upper Saucon, do. 679,703 20,790 11,0981119,553 2,600 - 7,070 26,675 967,489 2-1 4 500- 823
9 Hanover, do. 647,922 14,105 4,840 47,350 11,125 --- 5,445 50,640 780,927 3 1 2 1 1,200- 576

10 Salisburg, do. 470,621 13,640 4,322 64,465 450 100 4,545 10,945 568,088 ---I 4 - 414
11 Heidel burg, do. 168,429 7,847 3,508 12,70 - 2,965 5,975 201,484 -- - 100- 413
12 Washington, -13.3. 243,038 11,294 3,969, 57,254- 200 4,565 15,415 335,735 -- ,-- ---- 2- -- 378
13Lynn, do. 305,596 18,228 8,1721 47,082 5,015 23,313 408,006 --- • --- - 840
14 Weisenburg, do. 245,211 12,610 5,4501 17,950- - 3,572 7,145 291,038 -

---- ---291
15 Northampton, do. 168,937 1,710 434 8,100 1- - 175 18.875 198,231 -2- 150 '

4188
16 Lowhill, do. 139,698 6,555 3,3701 15,9751 -

- - 208
--
-

Total, - - 7,233,619 206,234 92,703'933,549137,655 3,450 78,306 369,43818,954,954,115 39 130 13,350 110017286

ILEIIIGH. COUNT", SS.
In pursuance of the provisions of the Bth section of an Act of the General Assembly of the Cominonwealth of Pennsylvania,

passed the 18th day of May, 1841, and the supplements concurrent therewith, WE, the undersigned, Commissioneres of the county
of Lehigh, publish the forogoing Statement or Valuation of all property assessed for State and County purposes. and for Special State
Tax, the amount of real estate, personal property, trades, occupations and professions, salaries and emoluments of office, made taxable
by the laws of this Commonwealth, as the same has been returned to this office, by the several assessors of the said county. •

PETER ENGELMAN, •

DANIEL HAUSMAN, Commissioners.of Lehigh County
JOSEPH MILLER,

ATTEST-JESSE M. LINE, Clerk
Commissioner's Office, Allentown, March 2. 1853. . :.¶=-4w

I Prosperous Household.
The London Atlas hints that another in-

teresting event will in all human probability
take- place in April next, in theroyal house-
hold. The Eighth. There are now seven,
three,princes and four princesses. The old-
est is eleven years of age. Says the Wash-
ington Globe.

Her Majesty is in her thirty-third year;
has been married between twelve and thir-
teen years, and' seems patriotically'resolved
to do what is in her power to save her coun-
tiy, when she shall cease to reign over it,
from-that worst of national calamities—a dis-
puted succession ; yvhich is worse than pes-
tilence, worse than famine, and worse than
ten foreign wars. May success attend hervery.laudable endeavors."

RE-OPENING. OF THE SILVER MINES IN
SOUTH AMERICA.—We See it Stated that in
Consequence of the great scarcity of silver
coin in the United States and England, ar-
rangement on an extensive scale have been
made to re•commence work on the silver-
mines of South America with the latest im-
proved machinery ; and the Boston Cou-
rier, says from the richness and inexhausti-
bility of these sources of the precious metal,
it would not be at all surprising if in a year
or two if not during the coming season sil-
ver in bars and coin should begin to be sent
here in quantities or amount hardly inferior
to the vast monthly receipts of gold now
flowing from California and Australia into
the United States

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin ?

an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared froin
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
afterdirections of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful
remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, and
Debility,' curing after Nature's own method
by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,
See advertisement in another column.

HIED. •

,In Allentown, on Sunday.afternoon,': Feb-
ruary 13, of malignant soarthroat, after an
illness of 48 hours,. Snita 4fotiiga, only
daughter of J. S.'P. and E. HsFOust, aged
2 years and 6 months...

On the sth of February, in Upper Mil-
ford, Peter Schell, aged 74 years. •

On the 9th of February, in Williams
tsp., Northamptarf • county,'Susanna Schei-
mer, in the 32d year 'ofher age..

On the 28th of February, in Philadelphia,
Hannah, daughter of David and Mary Stem,
aged 4 years. The itineral will take place
from the residence ofMr. Joseph Hanse, in
Allentown, to-day at 10 o'clock.

On the 21st of February in Upper Sau-
con, of intermittent fever, John Blank,
aged 50 years.

On the 22nd of February, in Lower Ma-
cungy, Israel Schnzoyer, son of Henry
Schmoyer, aged 20 years.

Builders,Carpenters,Cabinet
clialeersand Others.

The subscribers take this method :to in-
form the public, that their Planing Mill,
Slitting.Mill, Sash Machine, Stave Machine,
Turning Laths, Circular and Whip Saws,
and other.machinery are now complete, and
in, successful operation, and are prepared to

Plane, Plow and Groove, • -

floor boards, and plane weather and side-
boards on either one.or both sides,. to resaw
sawed lumber to any sizu required, from
six inches to one-fourth of an inch in thick-
ness, to furnish the lumber, and make all
kinds and sizes of

Window 'Sash, Shutters, Blinds,
doors and mouldings; they also, have con-
stantly on hand and for sale, all kinds of Bed
Posts, Tablelegs, Wagon Flubs, Bent Fil-
lies, Shafts and Spanish Cedar Segar Boxes,
and aro also prepared to do all kinds attun-
ing, and to saw pine, cherry, walnut, or any
other kind of wood to any shape required,
and also to cut staves and heading for flour
barrels, or any other light casks.

They hope that by strict attention to their
business, and low prices, to receive a liberal
support from a generous public.

Apply at their works adjoining Pretz &

Weinshimer, formerly Romig's Mill, in
East Allentown.

BALLIET, SAEGER & CO.
Feb. 23, 1853. If-3m

The Lehigh Valley Railroad
C

The stockholders aro requested to meet
at the President's office in Easton, on the
19th day of 'March next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M., to decide upon the propriety of increas-
ing the amount of the proposed mortgage
loan and such other matters as may be Mid
before them.

J. M. Powran, President.
February 23,1853.

300 Dozen Corn Brooms,'
The undersigned have •just received

Three Hundred Dozen Corn 13rooms, bound
with Tin and Wire, which they kill sell
Wholesale and Retail, at very low prices

PRETZ,:GUTH & Co.
Allentqwn,Febraary•23, 11-14 w

prices aurient.
ARTICLES. Per Allent.EastorslYsili

Flour . .

Wheat . .
. .

Rye
Corn
Oats .. •

. . . •

BuckWheat .

Flaxseed .
.

Cloverseed . .

limothybeed .

Potatoes . • .

Sala
Butter . .

Lard
'Tallow_. . .* •

Bee'Swax . .

Elam
Flitch .

. .
.

Ton-yarn . . .

Eggs . .
. .

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil .

.

Hickory Wood
flay ..

. .

Egg Coal . .
.

Nut Coal ,
. .

Lump Coal . .

Plaster . . .

Barrel
Bush.

6 00
I 00

78
55

476
1 10

SS
50

1 50
5 50
2 75 1

85
45

-20,
27
24'
86

6;'•00
2 ofl
4,60.
8.59

• 8,00
2 60'

20
23

.85
4 50

20 00
4 00
3 00
3 GO
4 60

24
60

4501
16 001
8 50
2-501
3 50 1
4601

Great Hat, Cap and Fur Store'
IN ALLENTOWN.

.1416Cid
Truly thankful for thii liberal" .patrotittge.

heretofore extended toliiim.by his .frieods,
.and a generous public, requests a continu-
ance of that -patronage from them and that
theyjhould now call, and examine the most

extensive stock ofArHATS, CAPS AND FURS,
that has ever been brought to the
public, at his established and lately

refitted Hal Emporium, No. 14, Wilion's
Row, East Hamilton street.

He has just returned from the City of
Philadelphia with the new spring style of
Hats and Cups of all kinds and varieties.

The people of this neighborhood, have
found it expensive to go to the great neigh-
boring cities. Hereafter, to think them-selves in either of theta, will be very cheap.
They will merely have to call into the above
mentioned Hat store, observe the late im-
provements, and hear of the uncommonly
low price, when at once, their imagination
will impress them with the belief that they
stand in one of the best and cheapest Hat
stores of New York or Philadelphia.

Call, see, examine, judge, inspeot, diodes,
price, and buy for yourselves.

TO HUNTERS.—Highest cash prices
paid for all kind of furs

Dec. 1, 1852 ¶-3m

Exchange Office;
The undersigned respectfully inform thO

public, that they have on the Ist day of Jan-
uary, 1553, entered into pyrtnership, under
the firm of Blamer .4.• Co.

'
and.

opened an Office at the Odd Fellows' Hall,
in the Borough of Allentown, where they
are prepared to attend to all manner of Bank
business between Allentown and Easton,
and will transmit money, in the shape of
,Drafts, to all parts of the United States se-
curely, with the utmost speed and prompt-
ness. Having also made arrangements with
Foreign business houses, of the same kind,
they are ennblecl to make payments in ev-
ery part of Europe, and draw money from
the same source, by means of Power of At-
torney, the writing of which will be atten-
ded to nt their office.

a"For monies deposited with them for
a special time, they will pay interest;.,

WM. H. BLAMER', .
• JESSE M. LINE.

WILLIAM TricßN.
Allentown, February 9, 1853. IP-3irk
Orplians Court Salo:

By virtue and in itursuance of an ordei
issued out of the Cfrphatis Court of the courr=
ty of Lehigh, there will be exposed to pub- -
licSale, on Saturday the 12th day-of-March
next, at 1 o'clock in the afterrioon;upon.the.
prarnises,

. .

, . ofCiTtain lllesstage or .ot Land;
with theappertenances, situated in.HanoYer'
otwnship, in the county ofLehigh; bounded
by lands of Leonard Eaubaeh, John'Stiiber,
Paul Gangewer,andthe Lehigh dank!, con=

~ taining about one acre, more.or less:
.;; ;'7 Thereon is erected a one and a half
RINI '

"Se Story Frame House,
and other outbuildings, a splendid garden;
with an excellent pale, fence around it, and
the residue is in n high stain of xulti.vation.

Being the real estate`of Williain. *aid;deceased, late of the township and' county
aforesaid. : .. ..

.

Terma will be made known-on 'the da
of,sale and due attendance given bi,... 't

JOBEI'II WENDEL, .Idministrator.:,
By the Court,

'NATHAN METZGER, CifTk.
T-44Feb. 10.

Pound

Doz
Gall

Cord
Ton
Ton


